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ow to Secure It If Lost, How
to Maintain it Unimpaired.

Worn by Nobles of the My-

stic Shrine.

your school. I first sent my son to
you, who was suffering from a curva-
ture f the spine, which, was contract-
ing his chest, thereby affecting his
heart. Under your treatment his im-

provement has been so marked and
rapid, and the results so very satis- -

factory, that I availed myself of your
services in the hope that you could
remove the after effects of "la grippe,"
which appeared to have taken a firm
hold on me. This, together with hav-
ing to work on all kinds and sizes of
desks or tables, which had twisted my
back, put me in a no very pleasant
condition. I am very much better,
and hope and believe, I will very soon
be all right. I am perfectly satisfied
that jour method of treatment -- will
reach and cure troubles that cannot
be cured by medicine.

Your assistants, Mrs. Daniels and
Miss Hudgins, are very careful, and
perfectly competent to take up your
work in your absence. I am, sir,

.
'

- Very sincerely,
W. McK. EVANS.

of Evans and Farrar, Public Account-
ants and Business Systematizers.

The Annual Sessions of the Im-

perial Council of the Mystic

Shrine will begin

Union Press Association to the Argus.

What Prof. Melville Daniels Has Ac-complish- ed

for Suffering Humanity
in Restoring Afflicted ones to

Health and Happiness: Tes-

timonials from many Pa-

tients and from the
Press and Physicians.
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Los Angeles, Cal.,May (3 The streets

and other public places of Los Angeles
are dotted today with the red fez worn
by the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine,
and the regalia of the order is attract-

ing attention in all parts of the city.
The annual sessions of the Imperial
Council of the Mystic Shrine will begin
tomorrow, and the members are ar-

riving on every train. With bands
playing and banners flying, delegations
of hundreds ot members of the orcter,
accompanied by their wives and fami-

lies, have poured into the city during

Alum

Newport News, Va., April 15, 1907.
Melville Daniels, Esq., Newport News,

Va.:
Dear Sir: Enclosed please find my

check for 10 covering amount due
you.

I desire to thank you for thebenefi-cen- t

results obtained by me through
your course of physical culture, and
sincerely trust that you may have
abundant success with a large clientel
in the future, and remain,

Very truly yours,
ELIAS PEYSER.

This is an ase of progress of development of research, and of

discoveries. Things that a generation ago were undreamed cf are
now no longer even marvels, but common realities. In the science ofthe past 24 hours from every state of
medicine great discoveries have been made; in the science of surgery even

greater things have been accomplished; but the greatest of all modern bonnes
the Uuion, and from across the Mex-

ican border.
The visitors have received the heart

to suffering humanity have come through the science of Health Culture. Itf in looa causes
j

stomach disorders Its con-'- ;' r "Jjj

tinned jlfb means permanent j

iest kind of a welcome. From every
place of business and trom many pri-
vate residences there float the national
colors interspersed with the emblems
of the Shriners. Flags and bunting
are lavishly displayed and handsome
arches span some of the main street
intersections."

Today the visitors were taken on an

is the science of reason th 1 science of knowledge the science of truth,
that truth which teaches you to know yourself "ye shall know the truth
and the truth shall make you free" shall make you well.

Some weeks ago Prof. Melville Daniels, of Richmond, Va., where he is

recognized by the medical profession not only as a valuable adjunct in their

practice but as one who abides within the code of professional ethics, came

iniury toMiealth.

Editor the Journal:
Dear Sir: It is not my purpose, I

assure you to advertise any special .

person or remedy by this article and
sincerely trust it will not be viewed
in that light, but recently having had
several inquiries as to my experience
with Prof. Melville Daniels' method of
scientific massage in the treatment of
my case of Locomotor Ataxia, I would
thank you to publish this article
for the benefit of those who may be
so unfortunate as to be similarly d,

as in so doing you may be the
means of affording relief to some suf

Following the advice of medical

scientists, England and France have

passed laws prohibiting-it- s use to Goldsboro to treat a special case. After spending some days here Mr,excursion to Avalon, Catalina Island,
to attend the opening of the mid-summ- er

water carnival. The programme
of business and entertainment for the
remainder of the week is as follows:

Daniels was so impressed with the opportunities afforded him, that he de-

cided to locate here, and he subsequently established himself at the Rectory
of St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, where he is now treating patients daily

in bread making.
American housewives

should protect theirhouse-hcld- s

against Alum's wrongs

YwKh great success and has 3 assistants constantly employed experiencedTUESDAY MORXIXG.

1 ) '

bv always buying pure Grap1 i - rr:.l!ait--

; J of Tartar BakingLream

in the profession of Scientific Health Culture, among them being his wife
and Miss Hudgins, who give especial care to ladies seeking tr atment.

Mr. Daniels comes not unheralded nor unendorsed to Goldsboro, but
brings with him credentials from Patients, Press and Physicians from his
home and to these are added some strong testimonials here in Goldsboro
from those who have already been benefited under his care and treatment.

We give herewith an epitome ot what Mr. Daniels is capable of accom-

plishing and unquestionable endorsements of his science and his integrity:

The Imperial Council will begin its
sessions at the Scottish rite cathedral.
Afternoon: Typical California ban-

quet in honor of the Imperial council.
Excursion to Pasadena. In the evening
there will be a grand parade of the
Imperial Council, Arab patrols and
Shriners acting as escort to the elec-

trical Turkish and Moorish pageant.

Powder.
Cj Pure Grape Cream
Tartar Powder is to be
fcr the asking

you to my professional brethren and
friends. Very truly yours,

G. T. COLLINS, M. D.,
, Boaru of Health.

by anouy

After the parade the Arab patrols will
be the guests at a banquet to be given
in their honor by the Arab and Be-

douin patrols of Los Angeles.
' AVEDXESDAY MORXIXG.

Business session of the Imperial
Council. Automobile and tally-h- o

rides about the city. Exhibition drill
by all Arab patrols in Aseoi Park. Ex-

hibition of Japanese daylight fire

LETTERS FROM RICHMOND PHY-
SICIANS AND SURGEONS.

January 29, 1907. ,

To whom it may concern: I have
known Melville Daniels for several
years, and have witnessed some re-

markable cures in seemingly hope-
less cases by his own method of
physical culture and development. I
consider his treatment peculiarly
adapted to th'e development of weak

February 2, 1907.
To whom it may concern: Duringa limited acquaintance with Mr.

Daniels and his mode of treatment, I
have been very favorably impressed.
His mode of treatment is original in

v irk EN

works, specially designed and made to many respects, and what I have seen
of it very effectual. In one case in
particular there has been a marked
improvement when the regular line cf
treatment advised by a number of
doctors had been ineffectual.

A. L. LEFTWICH, M. D.RECTORS ANNOUNCEME NT.

order for the occasion in Japan. Even-

ing: Second grand parade of the elec-

trical Turkish and Moorish pageant.
THURSDAY JIORXIXG.

Special excursion for ail Arab pa-

trols to Avalon, Catalina Island. Even-

ing: Third and last parade of the elec-

trical Turkish and Moorish pageant.
Theatre parties. '

and frail lungs, also to muscular
atrophies, whether of muscular or
nervous origin. In chronic indiges-
tion and constipation systematic and
scientifically administered abdominal
massage has proven to be one of Mr.
Daniel's forts.

Respectfully,
ROBERT C. BRYAN, M. D.

Chair of Anatomy, University of Medi-
cine.

I heartily endorse the above.
Yours truly,

WM. H. PARKER, M. D.,
Head of Sanitorium for Tuberculosis.

I endorse the above views.
W. S. BEAZLEY, M. D?

At tlie organization ot The Argus Publishing Co. January 1st, 1907, those
who took stock were actuated purely and solely to give Goldsboro and the sur

Dear Sir: It gives me great pleasureto recomemnd you to the general pub-
lic, especially to those that are narrow
chested, and to those who are afflicted
with spinal troubles. Your system of
teaching the art of deep breathing and
physical culture exercises is a science
and a great boon to all a science that
can walk hand to hand with surgery
and medicine. It has worked wonders
for my grandson who was of a
Rachitic and Tubercular Diathesis.

Very cordially yours,
SUSAN ABIGAIL ROOPE, M. D.

ferer without the necessity of their
resorting to drugs or opiates, as is
generally the case with most sufferers
from this distressing disease. I have
been an ataxic for about four years,
the past twelve months of which time
has been spent almost continuously
in bed, and never free from pain un
les,s under the influence of some drug
or opiate. It is needless to describe
the intense agony and many other dis-

tressing symptoms of this trouble, as
only an ataxic can appreciate what
they really are, and the patient is just
compelled to have relief, as no human
being could possibly stand the con-
tinued suffering, and opiates are about
the only thing affording relief.

In just one week after beginning the
Daniels treatment, I was able to leave
my bed and dress myself, and with
some assistance went down stairs and
out in front of my house for a short
walk, and at the expiration of two
weeks, I took quite a ride about the
city, stopping at the office of Prof.
Daniels, Seventh and Franklin streets,
and after receiving my daily treat-
ment, I, with his assistance, took the
car for home, having thoroughly en-

joyed my little outing after a year's
confinement to my bed.

I can further state that all pain
ceased after the first treatment, and I
have never had an ataxic pain since,
and I am continuing to improve gen-
erally every day, and I am certainly
gaining both flesh and strength; rest
well, good appetite, fair digestion, eat
anything I care to, and as much as I
want, and experience no inconven-
ience from it, and my walking is cer-

tainly better. I therefore consider it
a duty 'I owe to suffering humanity in
general, and ataxics in particular to
do my part towards making known a
remedy, and one seemingly so simple,
and certainly absolutely harmless,
which has wrought such a happy '
change in my condition. To say that
I am truly grateful, is but a feeble
expression of my feelings, and I do
not consider that too much could be
said in favor of the treatment. Should
this article happen to come to the
notice of any doubting Thomases, as
doubtless it will, I wish to say that
every statement I make can be' fully
established, and vouched for, and is
absolutely true.

I sincerely hope that any who may
try this treatment may experience
the same satisfactory results that I
certainly have, and it will give me
great pleasure to furnish any other
information I may possess to any in-

quiring sufferer.
Sincerely trusting that this article

may serve the one and only purpose
for which it is conscientiously in-

tended, and thanking you in advance
for your kind consideration of same,
I ant,

Very respectfully yours,
ROBT. L. HECHLER,

2604 E. Broad Street.

FRIDAY MORXIXG.

LaFiesta del los Flores, one of the
most attractive events of the entertain-
ment programme. Miles of decorated
coaches, carriages, automobiles eques-
trians and bicycles. Evening: Grand
Shrine ball at Al Malaikah's new audi-
torium.

SATURDAY MORXIXG.

Grand Spanish barbecue and bulls-hea- d

breakfast at San Gabriel unique
and typical Spanish dishes will be
served to 10,000 visitors". Following
the barbecue and breakfast, cowboys
from the ranges tf Arizona, New Mex-

ico and California will give a true
Western exhibition of steer roping.
The barbecue and exhibition will take
place on the grounds of the Southern
California Masonic Home, within sight
of the world. famous San Gabriel mis-

sion, founded by the Franciscan Fath-
ers in 1771.

. January 31, 1907.
- To whom it may concern: This cer-
tifies that I have known Prof. Melville
Daniels and have been associated with
him personally and professionally for
the past three years. His method of
treating cases (entirely original)
where physicians have pronounced
them incurable, has been surprisingly
cured. Especially can he do good
work and effect cures in people of
weak lungs, narrow chests, anaemia
and diseases peculiar to women.

Respectfully,
A. B. COSBY, M. D.

Richmond, Va., Feb. 25, 1907.
Mr. Melville Daniels, Seventh and

Franklin Streets, City:
Dear Sir: It gives me much pleas-

ure to testify to your treatment and
most especially to your system of deep
breathing, as you teach it it is simple
and really quite wonderful. Such has
been my experience. I gained nine
pounds ia a remarkably short time
after having continuously lost flesh
for ten years. There is no question,
in my mind, as to the efficacy of your
system of- - deep breathing, if the pa-
tient will conscientiously make up his
mind to stick to it. - It will certainly
bring good results. I have been more
benefited by your treatment than all
the medicines I have ever taken.

With kind regards, I am,
Very respectfully,

W.- - S. RHOADS.
ot Miller & Rhoads Dept. Store.

rounding section a better Daily and Weekly paper, for they feel that our grow-

ing city needs a better paper, and our merchants need a more widely circula-

ted medium for advertising. Already the improrement in the paper has been

great. 1 n order to appreciate it a comparison should be made with a copy cf
the paper prior to January 1st, and a copy ot to-da- y. We, however, want to

continue to improve it until it! becomes a paper that fills every need of our

growing and prosperous section. The first thing needful toward attaining this

end is circulation, and with this first needful thing in view we have arranged
for a voting contest, as now being published in The Argus, in order to increase

our circulation; and we are asking your cordial Every citizen

should subscribe to his home paper as a matter of civic pride, apart from the
benefits derived. That there are benefits, direct and indirect, no one can doubt,
for all progressive towns attribute a large part of their prosperity to their news-

papers. Each business man of this city should lend his personal aid to this

effort, for with a widely circulated paper both in and out of town he will have

a better medium for advertising his business. In this connection permit us to

state that during this contest a great many extra copies of the paper will be

daily-- circulated, thereby furnishiug a good opportunity for our merchants to

advertise. .
Yours truly,

GEO.-C- . ROYAL,
, J. L.vBORDEN,

JOS. E. ROBINSON,
' . G. A. NORWOOD, Jr.

JOE ROSENTHAL,
F.K.BORDEN,'

y N. O'BERRY,
Directors Argus Publishieg Co.

- February 23, 1907.
To whom it may concern: This is

to certify that after havimg advised a
number of people to place themselves
under the care of Mr. M. Daniels, of

DROPED DEAD. this city, and carefully noting results
obtained in these cases, am very glad
to recommend him to all who may
be in need of his services.

GEO. L. STONE, M. D.

October 28, 1905.
Dear Sir: I am highly pleased with

the marked improvement in the young
lady I sent to your school. Hers was

Fate of A Newbern Policeman This

Morning.

(By Special Wire to the Argus)
Newbern, N.C., May 7 Police officer

Jno. W, ..Bowden, 52 years old, was
stricken with heart-failur- e and died at
1 o'clock this morning, while on duty.

He had been on the force for a num-
ber of years and was an efficient and
popular officer. -

one of the most intractable cases of
anaemia and general debility I had
ever seen in one so young. She now

February 27, 1907.
Prof. Melville Daniels, of the Daniels

School of Physical Culture, No. 621
Franklin Street, Richmond Va. :

Dear Professor: It is with pleasure
that I hand you this letter, and
earnestly trust it may be instrumental
in bringing some' doubting sufferer to

looks and acts like another girl.
shall not only avail myself of your

Continued on Fourth Page.valuable aid, but I will recomend


